She appeared to be doing extremely well, till the morning of the 1 Oth, about 38 hours after delivery. When I was called to her, I found her lying on her back, labouring for breath; complaining of great pain in the abdomen, with soreness on pressure j quick pulse ; moist tongue ; countenance expressive of great anxiety. Never having before met with this dreadful malady, I felt at a loss what measures to pursue, fjowever, I abstracted a few ounces of blood from the arm (which I found much difficulty in doing, the patient being extremely fat), gave her some opening medicine, and, apprizing the friends of her extreme danger, advised that no time should be lost in procuring the first assistance the town would afford.
Two physicians of great eminence in the profession speedily attended. Purgatives were ordered to be continued, and the patient was again bled to the extent of ten ounces j fomentations were applied to the abdomeny and purgative enemas administered. The disease, however, continued to increase, and she died on the 13th, three days after the attack.
On the 17th of February, in the same year, I attended a woman aged 25 She continued lying motionless upon her back the whole of the day. In a short time after the application of the lotion, the pain almost entirely subsided. In the afternoon, she could bear me to press all over the 'abdomen with tolerable firmness, without much inconvenience. She could also inspire deeply, without pain, talked cheerfully, and could not be induced to obey the injunctions which had been laid upon her to forbear conversing. In the evening, on visiting her, the pulse had increased to near 150, small, and somewhat hard. I took away eight ounces more blood, which she bore exceedingly well. She had not been to stool to-day ; ordered her therefore some opening pills, and an enema. 
